
Saxtpa the .Column*
» FTBB doys and'nigkts of “9SWI?f Jsr,*?fc !Atrhuklb, I Oavo* Buccqoded Jin marking and ■*«*<>? HAItWAItE andl al-

ihouglTtUeraliaabocn a tremendous
merswho know where to deal on reasonable term.,

ado who appreciate, my old habit of spiling P
without inakingmhcli fuss about the
oonetamlfmakingroom tor now n„d
in anil o/amino what i> undoubtedly the g

pM|a .

boat niVorttncnt nf goods over offered roan i i„dolphttraiS ehrbrarfng ascrylhing u »u“' l -'
A)1

a Hardware'Blore, from a needle ‘o on anchor ft 1
of which are oflha b’eal quality and will bo cold a

pricolWlih cannot fail to giro I
tOpARPENTEBSA lIOILDERS,

IwoWseythat my otock ofCtoe,
panel, tipping and bask saws *, bright, black, an

bine .angrra, chisels, planes, locks, lalchos.hinsc
•crewaiitrmlghl necked and barrelbollo,broad, point
log andachoppirig axes,hatchets, iton and ateo

squares, roles, tape measures, levels. *c;;°“nn°

fail to please tho most fastidious id quah y
pnC°! CABINET $ COACH MAKEhS.

Wo.hayeAlargQ supply of Copal, Japan,Hack
and coach body Varnishcß, Mnhbgnpy aDu

nul veneers* .
Moulding, beading, rosettes ; 8 "*"•

minoral'acrt mahogany Unobs, Carriage moon mg

ailvet.and japanned; trimmings, laces, ?an J ŝ J..
cloth* damask, patent leather, deer hair,
castings, iron axles, ,

blacksmiths
Will find It lo be tholr interest to coll and oxamim

my stock 0f,60 tons of hammered, bar and rolled |
Iron,hammered horao shoe, scollop, broad and na -
row lira. Plough irons of all sorts and sixes, crow ]
bars,sledgcsandhammer moulds. Rolled and all
home shoo bare, lolled the, bauds, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and Amcrieon

blister steel, anvils, viqes, files, rasps, horse shoi

nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, Ac.

SADDLERS A SHOE-MAKERS
Will find it to their advantage to call and examine
oar Block ofbrass, silver and japan harness mount-
ing, patient leather, morrocco, French and common
calfskins, binding & lining skins,las, pegs,awls.

PAINTERS * GLAIZERS
Cannot bo mistaken in gelling a superior article of

white lead, zinc white, together with every variety

of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, var
nishes, dec.

September 21, 1863
HENRY SAXTON

WILL perform all operations upon ilio T«c«b
lltatnre required for tbcir preservation, such a»

Cleaning. Filing. Flogging. &,c.. or will restore lh«
loss of ihorn, by inserting Artificial 1 ectli, from t
• Ingle Tooth to a full sett.

C3* Office on Pill sired, a few doors South of ih(

Railroad Hold. ...

N. B. Dr. Loomis will ho absent from Carlisle th
last ten days in onch month.

Carlisle;-Jane 2, 1853.
Kail Road Cars for Sale

the marriage STATEr

most startling considerationsy
Reflections for the Thoughtful;

Strange that countless human botogs and
drag through life aa do tho heaats of the Held, 0*
tbo-inseots of tho earth, evincing no more thought
or rtfieotlon than though tho noble faculties ofnund
were not vouchsafed to thonis ,•

Many, such arc husbands and fathers, upon whom
are dependent tho health, the well-hotog, wd the
happlncsl of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps' a family of children.

THREE eight wheeled double Care and llirpp

four wheeled eingle care. The double cars were

built io York, last October, and have been bui In

lie need. The single ones would answer well f..r

market cars; they ate all in excellent order and
will be sold at a bargain, either together or sepa-
rata. for particulars apply to

zoi uNGER
Newport, Perry 00., Sopl 22, *s3—3m

BOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE

WIFE' UHOEEB FEOB YEAH TO TTEAB
Inthat pitiable oondltTon a» pot mi for»».?».{»'

the happy and exMoSmtlug influonod incident
l°stttty notVefni invalid QcafiMd ta
or OTon to hot room ; no her prido. omWtkin tmd
energy Induoo and nerro her to take I’Oraonal
charge of her honaohold, oron when her hoflth winnotSlmit Of it; hut eho le novorthefceaperceptibly
linking from day to day, and ateayi ailing.

Thiu dav after day, and month after month Iran-
relVo ke/hoaUh dl(ly sinks, till finally oven the
Sope of recovery no longer remains.. And thus

H. J. WOLF,
Attorney atLaw.

No.2, Bectsm’s Rous.)
All professional business strictly attended 10. The
German language spoken as readily ns the English.

September 22, 1853.

the blooming bride,
But a few yean ago la the flush of health and-
*outh, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably,- becomes afephlo, moldy,. oe*

bllitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and an utter physical-ahd'

deplorable change may and ddcS
arise from organic or constitutional causes. But
eflenor, by far oftener, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rates of-
health as connected with the marriage state, the
violation of which entails diseaW," suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, hut often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
" UHTO TUB TUIRD AND FOURTH HSNBRATION,* 1

fruumltting CONStTSIPTION, SCUOFUIxA,
hypochondria, insanity, ooot,

KINO’S EVIL, and otlier diseases,
as a

dreadful inheritance
from the Parents*

And mart this continue 1 Shall we be wise In
•11 that concerns the cattle of our fields, our nonefw

our sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature Ud
character of the soil we possess, the toxtMo and
Quality of oar goods and merchandise, hot toall that

concerns ourselves ns human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to-groat, derange-
ment, involving our future peace and happiness-*
to all that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and the mother of our chil-
dren ; to all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, wo should bo Im-
mersed io the darkest and most
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE I

removal

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its bitter fruits T How long shall the wife
and mother be ignorantof the nature,character and
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating toa complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly Incurable 1 Shall
we for ever close our oyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which we may arrive at an
understanding of ourselves as men and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them toour children.
LET EVERY WIFE AHD HUBBARD BORDER

No husband or wife need be ignorant of tchal
concerns them most to know to secure their health
and happiness. That knowledge is contained m a
little work entitled

TXIIS MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPAMON,

JOHND-GORGAS hereby inform* his friends
ami customers, lhat ho ho* removed his TIN

Ware and STORE ROOMS lo the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grocery «.loro, on
Main street, where bo will ns heretofore manufac-
tureand keep constantly in store, every description
of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made in the best style and at the very lowest prices.
(sood workmen and the very best material always
employed, so as to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done ul the shortest no-
ico,\n a superior mannei and at fair prices. Also

i n store at all seasons a large and attractive variety
of _

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every new and fancy style, of nil priced |
and sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal. |
Hu assortment of stores bo intends shall not be,

surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a
score or ...ore ol different styles to suit all tastes.—

Thankful to his friends for the patronage so long

bestowed upon him at his old stand, ho ro.pectfolly
invites scall si his new establishment, confident
that hi. largo ss.o.lment '"tVohGAS.

C. J. PRICE & CO.

No 7 Hart’s Buildings, (eecond slory) Sixth Si.,

stove Chestnut, Philadelphia.
November, 10, 1853—3n> '

Frcucli Work.)

BY DU. A M. MAURIOEAU,
PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OF WOMEN.

o*t Hundrtilh Edition. ISmo , pp.380. Price SO to
(ON FINE PAPER, EXTRA BINDING, fcl 00.)

Flrat published in 1847 j and it U not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,

WE ha*® just received from Now York a very
large eaaortmontof Worked lluflling,Jaconet

and Hwlaa Edging and Inaorting, Underaloovea and
tfpencera, Embroidered Handkorchicfr, Ac, which
will ha aold at very low pricea, by Wolae A Camp-
bell

November 10,1883

Considering that BVBRT FKMALB
whether OIARRIDU OR NOT, can here

ncqalr« a full knowledge of the na-
ture, character and causes of her

complaints, with the various
symptoms, and that nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
tbould have been sold. Uis Impracticable lo con-
vey fully the various subjects treated of, as they

ora of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONE HONDRBO THOU-

SAND COPIES
Have been SENT UX MAH* within the lait few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
HE HOT DEFRAUDED I

Buy no book unless Dr. A. M. Manrlcoau, 129
Liberty Street. N. Y . is on the title page, and the
entry in the Clerk’s Office on the bock of the title
oaire ; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
Maarieeau, ns there are spurious and surreptitious
infringements of copyright.

m Upon receipt of One Dollar ** thb MAB<
HIM WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDIOAL OOM.lE°^.U

.,r
tie as&issrtt.'

City. Publishing Office, Ho. 129 Liberty Street*

New.York. *

-Spring and Hummer aooilt.

THE labaorlbot In now opening a beautiful aiioill
ppnt of ceasonablo gooda, comprising in the 10.

SIW style Brocade Daregea In wood color, Figured
■regee of Vorioua atyloo, Crape d’Eapagne. Crape

d’Artsla,Drmllllannoa, Cropo do Paria, Grenadines,
Frenob Organdy Luwna, Uaicge do Lalncs, Mode,
de Italnea, Dotted and plain Bwiaa Mulls, Jaconet
and Cambria Muallna, Cambric Dimilyo, Embroider
lM.En«UallCropee ( liaeo Vella,Hosiery and Cloaca
ofbll binds, with a satiety of other Goods, all of

wHt4h>W baeold at very low^riooa. HiTNßn
■ Mi'y <8, 1888.' - ■ ■TITISXiCOAS—juit recoirad o lot of Ton Cdlorod.

Sfise* ißd Bliok
N.

,Twow oDs.xi'l .

b "

For so is by Blanch fcOrop II irlißbuig.J Swnr
Bloomsbntg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensmingcr Danhcim, II W
Huntingdon, S Mo onald llnionlown, J M Daum
Now Beilin, H A I.anlß Reading, E T Morse
Croncsvills N Yi I! P Crocker Brownsville. Wonts
dr Slarlr Carbondalo, Eldrcd dr Wtigbt Williams
port. 8 Turk Wilkosbarre.G W Earle Waynesboro;

The EnKll»l> Book Store. R Crosby Mercer,S l.eader Hanover, S W Taylor

fTIKE aifcribers having now complcledtheir or- Utica, R P Cummings Somerset, f B I oterson,

I rangementa for tho importation of English book., Philodclpli ■" ,
inViles the attention of l.ibrarics, Book buyers, and] _Bopt. I, 1563-ora
the public generally, to their slock which wl I bo I NEW GROCERIES.
rmin.l unusually choice and well Bolcrlcu, and aline

~ ,

most reasonable prices- Importing direct fiomthej NOW open and for a.ile at " Maihon Hall
English publishers, and buying for cash, they are | Family Grocery Sloie. a large and general assort

enabled Jo soil, in many instances, fine English m ent of articles, useful and fancy, embracing in<
editions a I the same prices as are paid for inferior port—

ua Pnfr
American ones; nnddevoting their attention entirely Moracaiba and Java GoUees,
to Foreign Books, purchasers may depend uponj Green Rio and Roasted U<dloe,
anding thf best assortment at their establishment.! Jenkins* best brend of Peas,
New publications loeeived by every steamer. Books Brown and Clarified Sugars,
imported toorder weekly from England, Franco and j White and Preserving “

Germany! in much loss than the ordinary lime re-, Pulverized and crushed “

quired. Monthly cato’.ogucs of newand old French' Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
and English Books furnished grotis on application, | Hire and Corn Starch.
or sent be mail to any pax! of the country. Any; Farina and Essence of Coffee,
Information in regard to prices. &.c , of Foreign Lovenng*B finest Syrup. Orleans Banking Molaa
Books famished on application, by mail or other- . Be9> Splcos, ground and unwound; Mace, Citron

wjga# 1 Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Cmkers, Candles, &c. I
Mubscrlpllons received lo oR Foreign Newspapers ynp OlU* CfcllCCllS War©, Bjffl

and Periodicals.
_ 'W* embraces a largo and general varicly|s|s

of the host whilo Granite, a Iron Stoneware, Liv-
orpool and Common ware, enabling the customer

to select in setts or pieces of any size necessary
and of tho different styles, logeiher wilt) a variety

ofFine While and Bold Uemd, English end French
China sells of Ten ware, and other varieties of
useful and lino fancy China wore, including trays,
plates, vases, fruit dishes, coifeo cups, Sic.

Glassware,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls a large selection of fine fluted tumblers,

nuriicrrcotvncs. twin. “nd c ,aBlea’ and olhcr “ Boful

-a jTflB. if. A.*REYNOLDS, Dagueircon Artist,! Willow and Cedpr Wart,
jVL South East corner of Ilonover and Loutbor among which ore tubs, churns, , •
Streets. Rooms, those formerly occupied by Mr W sures, market baskets, travelling boskets, 08

Fridley. She cordially invites her friends ond the Be other covered and unco»®fM baalceW. Al »

public generally lo give her a call, confidentof bo- Table Oil of Ihe fipcsl brind, Sperm and ol er

ing able to render entire satisfaction; for if she may Oil*,Tobacco, Cigar®, Soaps, &c. A small to
not claim superiority for her pictures, she may at 0f choice MACKARBLof No, 1 quality. Also*
least claim equality with any taken in tble place. « trimmed Mess Maokarel—-both In handdoioo as-

lO, iB6o—3m BOrtod packages of halves.quarlersandklts-wuh
~ all tho other varieties of a Grorfery and Queens*!

waro store. , e
Wo foci thankful for tho palromtgo heretofore

bestowed on us, and Invite a continuance ofJiko
favors. W- EDY-

Oarlisio, Juno 0,1853. _____

Morlnocfl, Cailtiucrcß, See.
JUSTi eoelved at (ho new & cheapatore of Weise

and Campbell, a large »f French Metlnoea
Coalroeiea and Mou do Lalnoe, which ‘will be told
very cheap

November 10,1853
-A-LARGE lot of Winte Shawls juit-MtiiiaJ,
XX end very theap at the hew aibte of SVcSie d»
Campbell

November 10 1600

..
Uaeflrf,' FragrantTana Good. Ito

T) .J. KIEFFEH h«»io»tirt,«.i)<dfiflm ;PhMeE .XHE an in fWlM
' X)» pHIa k wUh «m. addition*! F{K E 8 » Ladies of Mccbaoleabarg and Us violriUy,lhul hS\

DRUGS, which, in connection withhis former . t fiued? Up, opposite his old aland insaiq
Tlfstock* will.make his establishment complete m borough, a 1£R‘thU depaHfooht. In addition to the above he , . SllOo StOIC, -
ha% aUojust opehfed afreslj'supptyoT. • . designed crnrcsktyTor their 1 itddlnmodnCiorfvan'd

Confectionaries, Fruits, rrco from iho annoyances to which Uicy; havd M*’
Nuts, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every descrip- taforo been subjected, This store .\7. 3 iolc churgcand supeivislon of lHßsJSlcr,«*uo

Tho Mtontion of Ladies is especially i'eflluBsQfnd;thal-’evcVy iilcblioU will Unpaid

Porcclew Pipe.. ffiaDd'amnnp 1,4 .he™, Jbnpy Lind'., French
naunj i«o“i.» o»P,.^icUl,^ill ;

r“una
whi Buihlo, Union lie. end pomp, ol ul do.onplions,

vorj aupcuor, Cano.,.Riding and Unrriago col’d Gallcra ol nil kinds, children's fancy j
nod many other article* which more especially mle- i Kosshtli bools','Galicia','fie. and 1 French Morocco
rest gentlemen.

.
„„ v,.,.,! 1 aliocs, double end single aolcd, &ci. &c

.

A number of very aupotior Woolen Malta on nan
„ wou ld also: Inform hie old,friend. " n 4 1,10

Tho Proprietor will bo very-happy to have ms [lul)lic c „„ e rnlly ,lbo( lio efilt conliriuca to keep On ,
frienda generally call and examine hta goods wlietn- manufacture lo order, at his old stand, nil
orlbey-anny win'll to purchase of not. . kinds of

B. J. KIEFFEB. BESTIEHEKS'WEAR. "

,- won such as Men’s Fine Calf skirt Boole, from I
. .. ;“

—~ 1 1 00 lo $5 00 ; French Morocco front $3
nAIIDWARE. . 'to $450; Coarse 80015,52 50 lo $3 00. All rip-

i, LVRGE spring Arrival, which surpasses in wim,e repaired without extra charge. ,
/V nuanlity,quality and price, any that has ever, Tlmnkful f or x\ lQ patronage which has bcen-ox cfl.

boCn opanej in Carlisle, consisting of all hinds of' dcd l 0 heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention .
IlirJwaro Shoo Findings, GoochTrimmings, Sad- bußincet ond s desire to.plcaso.lb merit and re*

dlory, Fairits, Oils. Varnishes, Glass Nails. I ce cdnlinuanco of the aa me.
Anvils, Vicos, Bellows,Springs, Axe.s. Dows.rcl- ..

*

Every Man UiS Own Ril'd'. : r ■loen.Vondofa. Oedalware. Farming Utan.,l^' Dar &l Mtoh.wie.bnrg, April 14
nLABK’S Potent, Combined Grinding and 801- Fcinalcfflcdlctil College ol POnllu,

Rated Lon, Steel, &c., wilh a thouannd o | ExtbnslV© FurnllurC ttoOIUS. (j ing Mill is an invention which cannot full com- FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.,

jacobTetter,
u>

eae'll Peraona in want of Hard- -r-rroULD re.pcolful.y call thealtention ofhon.o- and bran, at a emEOOperallonandm ,1 con „n „ 0 fi,a month. (21 week.) clu.lng an Iba

hoartho pncoa, and they will b kS&W&S&f i‘„P.L,a variety of Cabinet-war. high.ia worked by a aingle ahafl, capable of grind-, Jolm.loii, M.' D., Profe.ior ofChemnlry

fo,o„, , eoniinuonc, O' M^h’W-h'of ih,teciToV0
. mUlu’l'''Viah-.n!St>.orc.-nr ~8.-,,.,.

April 7, 1853. t 01?.^1®8 or®

to every person wonting Fur- 1 or townnhipain Pennsylvania, ore requested to ad> , Mtirh G> Kerr , m. D., Professor of Mulcria Med-

English & American HardwcT f..r
«»»-

•• N-4 ‘ B,own . ,cV."u^TM«^rn^pror....,.rob.t.ui..

rpHE°Bub.cribor having jual u,nct ’^7,a 'ohr
' aniel""n: hiUine?b".h “phd", "' ld o'"?mehUil,elc- , Septembci 8, 1553-31 ; |""ilmm.""FnJlLrM. Dn Domo.wlralor of Anal-

in and welUcioctcd, ia now opening atlboGhoap a(,oul‘lo commence houaokooplng. to call and LIFE WHERE ART FHOU RECORULU . 1 f(, ulllllnne & c .,or dc.irnu. of receiving c.-pic. nf
HardwareStand.inNorth Hanoveralrcel.nciuloo elon)

.rio bii prcaenl elegant Block, to which he will
art rnn i„,mo,iall». *, „

,bi Announcement, will plca.o apply, p. r.onall) or
lo Scoll’s hotel,whore he inviloa >ll that aie in wanl

COMti j| ,i, nddiliona of the newest and moal . At, ,„ai l.anla. ilmo'. lyrannk-claim to qucncl. It.
b , bUcr , to iba Doan nf Ihi- F..cully.

of good ond cheap Hnrdwnro, lo give him a call and
mo je'rl, gtylca. . Hnw aweel ilia in oftar day., whan memotioa on DAVI D JIJUNBTON, M,D .

sne andaatiafy thcmaclvea oflhe truth, aa we a.e de C()FKIN S made to older al the .horte.t no,lcc M m
” "

ieß ariae and d.aama of bygone ti.nco, and 223 Aid. Sire. 1, 1h,hd,1,11..
lermincd lo aell at a small advance. Small plant for tnWn otl d counlry. l„„a foraotten tilings come softly lathe heart. How -

.
......„, , , ,r'|IW-Vl v

and quick .ale. l.tbe order of thedoy. : DoCc n,horf , 1Iweo w«^"av^^it!l. gave upon !ho likencaa of ao.no WHITE HILL ACADEMY.

To ttoild'rs. Carpenter a and Olh,re. IN. D.—Two good Journeymen KaWnpl nakero
f[ionl, ith „ ho ,„ wc „„ c0 o.aocioted, whether 3 ,niUt „/ //arri.lorg, 10.

A full slock of while, mineral ond japanad knob. cnn find or | 7 far away, .oiling upon the bioad oqoon, atrollmg THE SUlh Boaaion will commanca onwu„J,jr

loekoand latches, hinge., screws, window ...h and lUhmehl. Two Apprmllnlea-boy a , ove , lh/„oiric, „| ,he fa. weal, wands, ing.n.trango I|h of Novcm,,cr „„1. Paren • ‘ ,,d S“J d ’. uL*
shutterspringa, alrail-nocked and barrelled boll., of year, ofage-w.il also be lakon, app p ntro„ lho b,uo „ale.a, or aleepiog bcneolh inlcreBicd, are r.qucelcd '‘
every kind; mill,croaa cut and circulai Saws, hand, made soon, the cold clods of earth, or the roaming wave. How lh<jmorll, ori|,ia Institution. Iho B ''”‘

panol.ripping and back Bnw.t bright,black and blue Wm. K. CaMPur.ci.. pleasant the ihoughl, lhat the art div.no can give n. lin;J , leasuntl heal.hfol and a 0" 8 '" 1 '"*

o, rh. oa™.

hITa 1!'.^ 1 i ron s<i uareQ , Elcfl, rsß[,& .nplkes M , he New Store of
D s,c^c- Trwh.r of Las-

“

To-Saddlert and Coach Makers. WCISC & CaillpllCll. brilliancy, qnd the lips appear as if about lo sprak.
§ flnJ Mlllllcman C P. .

Oul.tock conaiala of a complelea.aor.menlof arlh Cor„er o/ W. poorer andLouder Street.. A n™n|TP. J*[~X“. IdCm - "rKa'iu^lclooin yourlino of buaineaa.anch aa br “"’Bl,’ el * i -.-r+ E h n, o jual.cceived a very lolgc ond hand S' £J. h form B ittnd. out aa il writ from lho E""E " B Diai.Toachel of Molhemolic. and
japaned mounting, carriage trimming,,broad p.ater, VW b “”'. J"Ollnient of Fdll„„d Wider Goods, aTd ai.ca every evprc.aion of .he fare aa it

. "’.Cience."
ing and seaming laces.fringos.pUlnandfigured can ( **. . f |ho \ aXeeX B |yka of DRESS Goods, P* lhn

g
}_mn i Tbp Daguerreotype is wilboul Teach jr of Manic.

vass oil cloth, loplining cloth &seigelining,w JP”8 eb p
®

oid ß.plaid and printed Cashmcics, Mous in' { lhc gr ealPBi fnveniioiis of the ninctoentb ' .j/JJ;" H v\'ii’ixE ( Tcachcr of Plain ond Orna
ro d, blue and black patent Icalhon Dc" --.8 . ’" A , 1,,1; Mona' da Begea.Pcraiunclo.ba, doU 0 ";an

0, l 1 l 0 ,„ar , u.c.lcdablo. Though ' J
bra., plots. Doer hair, roaetta, hubs, fellows, spokes, d

nnJ hk. u sllkE,bombnr.inc« olpacaa, pent opcialionf ,cl ,hc baman n.lnd cannot (ro TERM &

bowa.elipticaprlnga.iron aaies, malleable
> j 06BOI i m cnl of Mourning Goods. com p,abend eiaclly ilaßlrangc myal.rlra: ,la aha-

Di)1I(j|n!, Washing, and Vuitjon in En-
To Cabinet and Shoemaker.. .i Domestic. dowio caughl upon the plalc as il by magic, and we

g |i„l, pei Session. (5 montha)""—
V full.lock of shoe kil and findings, bool ,no. .cm I unbleached Mu.lina, Checks, Giog-' con only wondo, .hal il , ' Inolruclion in Ancient or Modern Lon-
French kid, alr.il., morocco & lining and binding “'”'hS| k

“

whilc & colored Conlpn Flannels. Those who hove not ycl P'ccaro I 1 hoee ] guage, cni-h - ??!
iUin»;laalB,tacke, pegs, hammers, pinchers, f ranch homa.Tickl 6 ■ Flannel., Table Linen, I mamentoea, we wouldladviao to c“" . d Inslrumental Music, . 10 00

norocco, aupa.ia. copal vornieh, japan ond black red, yellow and'»ni-c w
lin 4c . A. D. Tcnua, at hi. Gallery m Wyolh a Hall, in Circulara and olhe.informalior, addrer.

r.niih, mahogany and maple vaj.ee, a, moulding, »cn...h 1 owel., I obi Serri.burg, o, at hi. new galle.y.m Maa.oai H.lt, D. DENLINGKR.
■>oading,roiOH,gloa.,minoraland mahogany knobd Lnct ’ a " ’nllnaerlina Carlislo. ond out word for It, you will bo ohliginglv SeT , g 1863. Uani.buig, P«.
,

b ' rtambiic and Swiao Ruffling,Edgingand Inserting,
_ . ■ an J furnUhcd with likenca.es Ihalwill ““I ’jf "oTo‘Blacksmith.’, Farmer, and Other,. - Li.la, Mechlin, Florentine and Valeocennc. Lares. onJ delight oven the mast la.lidlmu.. He|-£^lNrlEt J> CEAKSICAE ACA-

. Coll.r.,Undor.leovea, Spencers and Culls ol wo ' , „c CU piedan envtahle po.lllon aa o Dagnar- DEMY.I 1 tonsof aaoorlc.l bar iron, warranted of th I*'*J l ,B[Ml BIJ |os . I rc ,n Arlial, iecci»ed a Diploma for his splendid Da- IMRIiqIP P,l
,uolily. A aplondid a.aorlment of bar end rolled. Hosiery and Gloves. I onerroolypes ol the laic Stale Agncullur.l I- air, al | REAR UKLISLE, M.
•ron, hammered, horao-ehoe, ocollop, plough.broo«| Cashmere and la.rHaburc and by close application and long expe-, ri’H E 15lh Bca.ion w ill cairn cnee Nov. 7lb. Iba

,„d narrow lira, rolled, horaa-eho..her, band, round Very fins ...o.tm.nt “J, V,“O. eT Mailrto' hafml manv e.icrimenta in Iba art, and j ba.ldii.gv ('me ccCdla.. Fall) are new .**>.■

b.° nr„rf : w,;i ,e :i. -7.» n»»i- -.a,....«■>-„»«< ■■■ ,b 1 th v.v.Lrul mT.^%v™Tp:.
U6O boxosi n aotta,anvils, vices, file. , ra.p. ,hor.c and mixed -oltan Ho.e L"

& ,;oll pn (J| o ,e,.
C “m u !£attention iagi.enlo copyingdeguerrenlype. c.eilcim-n. ofTown e. I'l'i.lh. "led™'" 'C"J '»•

ihoo nails, dec.
Housekeepers. Cloths k Caßsimeres. r..W CSr.r.Vr.r.^

A besollfulassortmonlof chesp Fancy goods, such A i Qrge aeßorlmenl of Cloths, Oaaslmorcs, SaUrn- DaL errco typen inseilcJ in Lockets, Urna-ipm*. educaiiun. A eonteieniioua di»cbuigo ol duty j
as waiters I.aya, Plain & fancy -knives, folk a, butch- Kentucky Jean., Me.ino, So,in and black a.lk ,V

c
P
nc|, head ..&c.

' j.ecorrd Hie pro.cn. flour,.lung

er Wiive.
8

steel., hrittania lamp, .crass candlestick., Veallng.,
' Tairucliona given in the a., on lho moal reason- all,o,ion. Its future .ncc... (unda. I .evidence)

.rillen“ind eilior table and Ice spoon., plated but- and Shoes. JIZZ *5O
tor knivoa, prcaorving koltlea.amoothinglrona.iron KiJ Slipper., Morocco and Kid Bnakins. Pici„ rca taken in cloudy a. well aam clear.^,h-I 1 8 ' ''"“'i”., r„„ mrormallna. addre.a
,nd lined tea Aoval boileta, iron frying and bread| Morocco un J Kid Doom, ( Willia’.) l.adier Oiil.ro. A collection of potlra.u cnn bo area al Hie ** l

K *BURNS, Tiineipal Proprietor.
>ah»»wa*lAD#rds, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots ,j^en * B f, no C3 jf Boots, Kipp Wool* ;md Shoe* for, n oo mn, which nro fair at pH time*. _ Plainfield PoM OOier,
•oah alow poBB,&c. men and bova, all kinds ol Übildicn'a allocs, and a ) Comb. Co P a

JAGOB SENER. j latgt i O , ofOum .hoc..

Ajlopjaptf Mp.loUF
Insurance, CQropany 'orCijmberUnp, qyupfy,rnca..
porated by anoct is' povy_ .fully 'pagin'.
iicd, and inbperaUon under be radntfgefnenl or' ilifoUqwingiMunV6®^»^ l^: - . v .

i-Dapicl Daily, Win'., R.Gorgafl, Michael CocViin.
iMclcholr Bfrcnneniuri, ChrißllanSlaymani JolmCi

| Dunlap,Jacob H. Coo.v6r,Lpvrsß,Hycr, Henry Login,
{Benjamin*H.'MWicr, Jacob MUrriiribjJosephWick*
orahtim,'Aleiah'dcr Calhcnrl. ••

; * • <■ >
' The rated of insurance are aalow'snd favorablt

oB uny Company oj tllo kind- in ;ihe Stolen
wishing (o bcfcomc membcrß aro invitcd to Jnakfc-op
plication io tho agents of tho company who are wil
line to wait upon them at any lime.*: . *;

* BENJ. H. MOSSER, Prriiffeni.
' Henry Logan, ViceVretidtr.f;

’ LfHviSi HYSR, Secretory. - * ,

£IC«'J|RBU|a;uMS
mil's subsciUibrKaa :jusrplyrnciyfrom Philadel-

!wi° <“>d •••**»*

asßorlpent of
;} Winter Goods,

consislipgih P"rt ofCtoll}.. Cesairoores. Varing..
PUniielsi llliinliclß,Jeans.&ei, JnLQeods a
booulifulrOWorimcnt of Do Laince, French Monnos,

of bnrcd Cashmercst
Bibbons,Shawls, French Worked Collars, Chinn-

jzoltßi&o. - npuusn'cs.
Bleached and uhblca.chc.d. Muolips, Checks.; Tick-

' ires, Canton Flanaela; Toblo r\lapeti|,,&c.
I, Boots and Shoes.
A largo assortraentof Men's and Boya Winlcrtlouts.

'Also an entire‘hew s|6cU ofLadicsGaitord;Morocco
luocls, Uurkins on'J Slippers. Children s' Shots in

I BVe„i' earioiyr GumfeliMiof all Jcsctipuonsi AGENTS,
1 GHOVEBIES. Cumberland County.—Rudolph 'Marlin,N,Cum.

I A ««h ,0 )* °f Sugma/Coflkeki Tfut .Molasaea, Spl».
l'6As my

C
winter stock is cnl *r®^jj®|^ nl"^jlt °'*\in o{^,1

lip!,most levorablc Jermp, wo . J inironcral ! Middleton;.Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson, Sathnel
old friends and customers; ka,d the Publ

Coover, Benjamin Hovetatick, Mcclianic.burg, Join,
to call and examine the stock before p , ''•., S],crrickt Lisburn, David OjoTer,Slieplicrdstown,.

Iwe lake pleasure in showing oui uoo c, . | ■York CoAnlyt— John Bowman,'Dillsgurg* Peleri sell them as cheap if not cheaper than any a * I Wolford. Franklin; John Smith; FeqvWnßhinglohj
sfore iu the county. Recollect the old stand Uael g plcb i ng, Dover; J. W.Croft, Paradite.
Main street, Carlisle:

nil ,o „., nv 1 /fair isburg.—HouscrA,Bochm6n>
CHARGES OuILUx. 1 [^ cmberB ofthe company having police*.aVout l tt

I exp re can have them renewed by making
|lion loony of the agente. . ♦ . • -- ;

MioiiAfU- Cocklin, Treasurer,
October 7| i852

O-ulhloj July 7, 1853

November 28,1088

$50,00

Carlisle, Moy 7,1 88l
Slorrs’ChcinlcalHaii- Invigorate, 1 .
i TIE YOU BAUD’ Is your hair falling off’ 1 NEW DRI'C STOKEIAs v:r

|»hald%..c had theii hair fully restored to it. ong. thsl he has opened a ntw
. „

'

Inul pclfcction by tbe use of thin valuable article. (Lll-.MIiAL AND DRUG STOlcn.

Read the testimony. Mis sled, is rnli.rlj new, and bus been «!■'*" «

Ke w York, J an. 1 , 10i> I. i will) nreal carp. As ninny ol ihc an idea in doll)

Mr Sronns.—Deor Sir: Mr. Smith, of Newton, 1 UBO by physicians and families dehriorule by ap«

I. I obuined a bottle of your excellent Mail Invig. om) exposure, great rare wHI he ‘afce" J® ®. ‘
orator for hi. li»lo girl,about four year. old, bar j euo |, articles .0

.1« k,d
head beins entirely buldjno heir ofany consequence Ancntl-n I especially In'Htd to h ‘J BU<B

havinggrownon her head from birth. and *urpri«h.g Medicines, JCssrniinl Oils. I ' ,iC* urpB;'' "j"’ I\\
is il may appear, after having used bui one bottle, tracl „ t l onfeclionß, Chemicals, &i,„ p(

complete bead of hair was produced nearly two j„ f„(; assort menl of 1 aims, V arnlsbes, D)r..1u11,.
icbcs long of a lino hoallby growth. I Faint and Varnish Brushes, and

A. Uoo lIT tt.r., M. O. No. 14 1 .Grand St.: CONFF.CTIOF.UUKS
FuiLAnELrtiti.Mny 10, 1850. I ofevery varie-ly. lie has also ._r band a eplci d.l

Groceries ,

N0r.29, 1853,

The Elephant Has Arrived, Uioand Java C«<r«.,Ke» Orleans.Cuba and Ra-
-1 ■ a- ,1 It I Anno Sugars, Levering s tiyru]! VolsstcaL uUdo.,

And is now lo he teen at LYNE S, in Fsurth IJcn jQn j gp|cfß nf 0 )[ kinds.
over Streett The above articles, together with n lorpc vn iio i

WHBREheha. just opened s Mammoth stock of 100 numerous to mention, base been “'''‘"J " '
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest/ great core from the New yoik and 1 falladclp

mist complete, and cheapest assortments over offer-1 markets ,and cannot full to suit purchasers ml

”d“i?h”puhlie. I now invite oil person, in w.ntrty and priies. We invite alho call and .... ,
i( good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo *, for themselves.
sail as I can accommodate all from a needle to an | Corlisle,Bopt 15. 1863.

invi l, and at prices to suit the limes. Recollect a , „ WESTHIVE TO PLEASE."
isnnv saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble, traoriuia

itncnc. hotter than., low shilling. TUB subscriber would .respectfully announce to

To Housekeepers.—A areal assortment of house the oilitens of this place sod all persons visiting the
such ..“brass and enamel prose,v- ..me during theUJjd.,., I .a. he 1... new on band

,„;Pke»les, frying pans, bake pans, welHe irons, |"““ °o^
inloathing irons, saovcls, longs,waiters,troys,forks,j tit' oB U P tome close o.

tnlvos, cai vers,atccls.bulchei knives, spoons,piated ps” r«.«.eHneoriaß
o« and table spoons, pocket and pen knives In greet | OonfeotlonarieS
raridfv raiorsand raior straps, scissors,sheers, iron of the choicest varieties, such ns 1 ineLandy I oys,
ind hriss, polished stool and common shovels and Jolly C.kes, Bon Bon,. Oum,Cordial, Lemon, Choc,

-onus shovels, spades,forks, rakes, hoes,tubs, water date, ond fruit drops, rose, vnnrl a and burntalmonds,

■ana nainlod buckets, wash boards .improved patent french and ciplodir.g Secrets, also, a I ho Minn.

Slumps"d laid pine. rieties, all of which wll be sold taWs.als or r.1n.l
Brushes. —A largo issortmenl of whitewash,dust, at low rates at

iwooping.horso and painters brushes. cllrl»8 Itlnglc 8 Old Hall.
A largo slock ofhkmmotodbot.lton,rolled North Hanover street, a few doors north of the

ran of all kinds, hoop iron,* shcetiron,round, square ; Dank, where wo have just received. FRUITS and
,nd band iron, English wagon bo»es, and steel of NUTTS ofthe latest importations, such as oranges,
ill kinif. lemons, raisins,’figs, pruenr, citron, currant*,-sou

PainU, oil, varnlsbesju’rpentlno,glue,dtc. and paper shelled almonds, filberts,cocoa,cream or,

Glott of all sixes. ground nuts, also
To Shoemakers.—A funassortment of Morocco, Toys and CsOO(ls

.inings. Bindings,patent Goal Skin. ,La.l.,Shoe-
f ,n pin.of Europe,manufactured

bread. Pegs, Knives, and Pool, of all kinds. 3 chins, paplor-moehie, tin, indis rub-1Blokes Fire ProofPaints ofdifforent colors. «

doc, tkc., such e, f.no w.a, kid &, Jointed doll.,!
To Carpenters.— Afull asaotlnjentofploncs.anWs, . d d boskets, work ond fanoy boios,

diisels, gages, squares, braces, bltts, bench screws,
see, motto cops, lea setts, music boxes, port |

tugurs and augur bltfe, hatchets, «c. , monies, battle doors, graco hoops, masks, drums,
To Coachma^riandSaddUra. .—A itrat rate as-

( trumpets, dominoes, lotto, ttnd other games,i
iortment of Carriage trimmings, sufih us laces, las- Jto .,fancy snaps and hair bils of every variety. In
lets, fringes, drab doth’and ialtlnell, head linings, £onD octlon with the obovo a largo slock of I

«»».<»

Springs, Maloblo Castings, Dent Felloes, HubS,l oooh as Lovonng’fcrushcd,pulverized and brown
Dows Philip*’ pjtteiit boJrp* A>* woo.d axles,fine Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, saleratui,
brass,'silver plated ondJppan harness mountings, green and black tea*, spices,butler, waterand soda,
Saddle trees. Whips, and oral rlicle used by Sad- packers, matcheB;&.c.,‘on(Usvre “Strive to Please
tiers very cheap. 1at are Invited to examine ourstock. |

* Thesubscriber returns his thanks to the public for'
the patronage heretoforebestowed on him,and hopes
by a desire to please to merit a continuance of thl*
same.

Mr. Sronm-Sit; After being bold for o numbe' ,

of years, and having used numerous preparations to , ,
no effect, your Chemical Iluii Invigoiator hos pro-'
ducod a fine head of now heir, and I hardly know i
how lo express my gratitude for the benefit I have
received from your valuable article. !

J. VVAnswotiTH, No. 10, Orchard si

Thefollowing testimony is fiom Mr.McMokin
editor of tho“Solurdoy Courier:” J

“Bronns’ IS ain I*v ioon*ton.— It givcsusmuch|
pleasure, unsolicited, lo record our testimony in fa*)
vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Slorrs’ Chemical Hair Invigoiotor. On recovering |
from the recent severe attack of illness,we discover,
od that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair |
was rapidly fulling off, nnd chancing to hav© on ,
hand a sample of the above article furnished by the]
manufacturer many months previously , wo used but,
a single bottle, us dlieclcd, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking the fall and crcat
ipg a new and healthy action ofthc scalp.” j

Wo could give many oilier references to some of|
our most respectable citizens,but would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff,are bald, or are losing
their halr.lo give Stone’ ChemicalHairlnvlgorotor
a trial, and one trial will do more to convince youof
our claims for It than oil thcloslimony ofolhersthat
wo might produce.

Caution.—Ask for "Storr’s Chemical Hair In-
vigoiotor/’aad nevorlot dealer* persuade youto use
any olherirticlo as usubstitute. Price 26 cents a

i bottle.
_

.
#Proprietors and Manufacturers.—C. P, Ami «■

' ’Co.',No. 146', Arcli street, Philadelphia,
For aololri Curllilo by S. W.Havorsllck, ■Ellloltsnnd '' «■ ■■ Kelso,and by dealersgonord.

October 28, 1853-rly

assortment of I'erfomcs, enaps.lpnry. h»ir,Hoili- *

and flesh brushes, supporter*^’breast ixhausuiN
nipple shields, tooth*washes arid pastes; also

Medicinal Wittes and Brandies,
of the best quality. Segars, from the befl Ib"ra
and Spanish houses, of every-flavor, from one erni

upwards. . . ml .

. In order to ensure hie customers agains' "

takes during any temporary nhsenepol ihepro)'

I lor, the services of an experienced oncj com;
’ assistant have been secured. wJ.iWmhJI

lt h
| bo IrapoManl, in view of ihe.respon.ibiliilf. »'ll ‘"1 are known to devolve upon the dr

folly art!I Physicians’ pr<»ffCflplionB vrlU he

promptly ailondfd 10. 'Order. fjj> vn)l

I and Merchants In
v , ..nsfadi'iy

earn, and at prices which mud pm* >cf01l) .
All officinal prepawiione made in

j,,iaIIIIBCO.
onco with tho directions of the u.

P°AUbewl Bharoof public palioaacc i» '"P'"'
fully solicited. Terms cash. i.mpfpKß-

July 31, 1853. P‘

Cboorlner WC-»T§ I
0

THEreaders of iho Volnnieot
llio important foot that the subscitliri £aND
Opening;an extra pi? I°l ofcltcap •

( jie fo lSUMMER GOODS, among winch are
lowing: t

gentlemen's wear. ■ SHkB '

SS&* :

sUmmv Coalings. / Dare'Eptlo lla.lncs,
\Z S 'Ua’' ' '

■* ."s'■&r *

Handkerchiefs, ppfh??*,.
Sibikings; Gingham*.
Gloves.

8 I*?"" I'®,? ’

MISCELLANEOUS. , Cfl,o™Pi M«.
"SSjter. •

Carpet Chain,&o. . ln cl)r li»‘
and a doihploto osaortmeiil of.Doofle, in , -
wiiich we are Beilin? pt vfliy loa P'j'f' !, n

r(,V
OionlrSi produce

'March IM', 1865. l '

J. P.LYNB
Oarlt)ilfl»Mttrob 24,1868,

Embroideries. Ju«t received o iar So assort-
ment of cuffo.undoraloovoa.opencera,collate &

Alblof hertdaomo opting shawl* for

'°G*7tins*!—Dlock andfancy colored Oaiiora.jual
received end for ealo by Woiee Sc Campbell. ,

April 21,1863.

P. MONYEP

A If'RESU eupplyof Pftinle.OilapVornißbee.flyoA stnn-. >
aia.e, Puuy.a»«!> >fo»i.,&c.

Also, Baking Soda and Pryrm • Pulmonic Waf-
ere, for the cure of Ooughe, Colde, Asthma, fpn-
.ujnpilon.and .1

■lnly 14, 1883 , ■. ■: !., '!i—
DR. C. S.'BAKER)

T'IESPECTFUI.LY offeks hi* prMbaelonal aervi-
XVoe* to the cUitsria bf,Cori(ale,and.-,»ulteu»Jing
country. Office and roaUCltce in
alrejl,directlyOppOaltrfthe "Volunteer* ’Officd,

April si, ieta—if

$llO,OOO Worth of Goods Still ou
Hard ai Ogllby’s Store. ,

IN addition to our Block, wo have received and are
now receiving a largo lot of very desirable PALI.'

and WINTER-GOODS’ Irom two’of out'branch
stores.' Aa ail of tiro atock was purclniaod before i
the present great advanced prißO in' good, and.will
be aold at COST, purchasers can save .frmtr.QSla
50 per cent.by giving ua an early call. 'Wo'nork
have black ollha, fine Mlnen, long oharvla; lleklogat
krirebka, blankets, caaainolla, cloth, muslins. sco.| all
of which wo wore out of prevloua to ycalorday's

"also, Carpels and a lot of Doota And ShpeS, just,
received. Callaoon and secure the bargains before
they are all gone. CIIAB. OGILBY.

Bargains still to be had at the Cl jtiring Store near
I Durllholdor'a Hotel. ■ •

j Sept. SO, 1653-St

Carpeting.
SQIIJS prime Carpels Billion hand. Intending

Ip relinquish' that branch of my bqalncaa, I will
cell olTlh'o clock on hand uncommonly low. Call
Wioii. ' ’ 0. OOIIiDY.

December 15,1053.

received an üßaorlmonl of elegant needle
k'od7 Collarß,'OHmci;ollo,'Und'oialeoveebnd

tOdtfe. 1 ‘ r 1 O. OGILBY.
Deoombor 15, 1653.

rTUSiK rcOoivod a fail eaaotlmpni of Men's; and
tj Boys’ Winter Boole and Shore, bettor' arid
Cheaper Ihon can bo had in lire county, at the very
cheap,eiofo, of C.-OGII.H)!.

December 15, 165 h*


